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! Get the Most from Your Income ... * 

BUY ON GAMBLES ! 

Thrifty Payment Plan ! 
Only ■!#% Ihiy,n—Balance on Easy Terms | 

As law as $I.JS IVr Week, Bayable Monthly | 
It’s a fact, y>’u can live better off your current income if you take r 

advantage of (Ximhlcs easy credit plan, fc 

1. Slm'k up on staple family and household needs when P 

s|M>«'ial sale prices are in effect. | 

2. Meet heavy buying periods (hack to-school, Christmas, I 
Easter) without making your Inidget suffer or cutting into* 
your bank account. 

" 

NO DOWN PAYMENT on many purchases, once your account is in a 

effect. Yes, in many cases you can add new purchases with NO ait- 
" 

ditional cush down. } 

OPEN YOUR THRIFTY PAYMENT PLAN ACCOUNT * 

AT GAMBLES TODAY I 
9 

—-——■ I 

_ 

| You'll want several at such a special price! Imagine NOW! 
| pretty blouses of fine Sanforized broadcloth for just 
| 77c! White, Pastels and Dark colors. Every one M B 

| sleeveless! Don't miss these terrific buys! Girls' U M 
I sizes 7-14, Misses'32-38. M M T 

NYLON HOSE RAYON PANTIES 
Best value in O'Neill! Beautiful Reduced for this sale! Fine qual- 
15 denier perfect fitting stock- ity knit tricot Perfect fit- 

ings every parr perfect. New ting elastic "aist briefs. Stock 
Summer shades. Sizes 9-11. up- Slzas 

Now! 44c Now! 4 pr. $1 

MISSES BRA SPECIALS 
PFPlAi PINHFRS Sanforized fine cotton padded 
1 LI/rtL 1 UJilLllJ hras a, a rea, bargain price! 

You’ll want several. Compare 
Uh.it a buy! sanforized woven ith ?1 bras und save! 
phuds. Stock up now and savp! 
“ 

Mow! |66 66c 

IRON BOARD > 

PAD & COVER ! 
Here’s real value! Popular Kill- | 
cone cover with sturdy heavy 
pad. | 

Now! 00c set | 
SALE! MUSLIN SHEETS 

Snowy white fine 132 thread count—sturdy muslin sheets now sale priced for your 
savings! Famous for wear and smooth finish—"Waddon Hall”—the brand you 
know! Choice of regular or fitted styles. Fill your linen closet during this sale! 

I 

72 x 108 or Twin Fitted, regular 1.89.Sale! 1.67 

81 x 108 or Full Fitted, regular 1.99.Sale! 1.87 

Pillow Cases, regular 44c.Sale! 37c 

I 

MEN’S CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS 
Sturdy woven blue chambray. Full cut for good fit. Sanfor- 

ized. Stock up now and pocket the savings! Reg. 1.29. Sizes 

1414-17. 

NOW! 88c 

¥ 

SALE! SUMMER SKIRTS \ 
i 

Pretty as can be! Better quality, perfect washing, crisp cottons in popular full | 
skirt styles. Popular Drip-Dry fabrics for the whole season. Smart colorful prints. 
Sizes 22-30. You’ll want several at Gambles special price. Regular 2.98. ¥ 

» 

LARGEST SELECTION IN O'NEILL I 

NOW! 199 ! 
i 

_—-■-1 
w 

I 

MEN’S MATCHED SETS \ 
Ideal choice for summer comfort on the job! Sanforized 

* 

shirts and pants in popular Army Tan. Full cut for perfect 
fit. Why pay more? | 

NOW! 399set | 
r 

I 

i 

? CDADT CUIDTC MENS SALE! 

J WORK SOCKS BATHTOWHS 
% They’re really good looking! Big thick thirsty Cannon towels 

4 Smart ne" prints on sanforized Fine soft cotton anklets. Slight at a real sale price! Soft ab- 

g cotton. Perfect washing. Com- mij, imperfections that won’t af- sorbent terry- America’s best 
™ 

fortable short sleeves. Boys' fpct thp long wrar. Save more known brand. Stock up now — 

^ sizes 6-16, Men’s S-M-L. at Gambles! Sizes lO’i-12. Voull nt^d lots of them for 
g summer! 

; Now! 88c Now! 5 for | Now! 44c 

CHENILLE BED PILLOW ORLON/RAYON 
BEDSPREADS SPECIAL! BLANKETS 

^ ZZTZZTZ Bis *■*» ®- « — «■ —- 

trim on 3 sides. Not the ordin- wit^ sterilized feathers. Fine blankets now sale priced! Extra 

ary “flimsy” weight. White and sturdy linenized ticking covers. large—90 inches long. 7 new 

colors. Full bed size. They’re wonderful bargains! colors. 

Now! 299 Now! |88 Now! 388 
i 

! SALE! SUMMER FLATS 
g Summer's most v-.uhir shoes and for a low, low price at your Gambles NOW! 
" 

Store! Hundreds .t pairs just unpacked. Gleaming wnttes and light tans 

( in smart as can be strap. Stylish smooth finish or good looking nylon mesh 

| weave. Flexible and durable soles. They're at Gambles. Ready for your 

£ cool wear all summer long! Don’t miss these wonderful bargains. Sizes 

I i Children's and Misses' Canvas Play Shoes .... Now! 1.88 ■ 

i 
i 

JAMAICA SHORTS NQW; 
Solid color ribbed sheen and bright woven plaids. Hi-rise waist. The most 
popular style for summer, now sale priced! You’ll want several at Gambles 
low, low price. Misses’ sizes 10-18. 

Girls' Sizes 7-14.Now! 88c 

-I 

BAREFOOT SANDALS ! 
i 

Little feet will fairly fly in these airy, comfortable, two buckle | 
sandals! Sturdily-made for miles of summer wear. White cr k 
Brown. Sizes 6-2. * 

Now! f66 | 

! POLISHED COTTON SALE i 

! SLACKS SUMMER NITIES 
| All the boys and men like these 

d smart washable stacks. They're 
1 

top buys. Sanforized. Boys sizes Wonderful special purchase by 

4 &-18 Black & Tan Men's sizes Gambles makes such values 

g 28-36. Tan, Blue & Antelope, possible! Popular cotton shorty 

Regular 2.98 and 3.93. sets sanforized. Pretty pastels. 

! Now! Boys’ 199 “ 

! Men’s 2M Now! 99c set 

i 
_________ 

GIRLS’ MEN’S 

COTTON ANKLETS DENIM SLACKS 
Most popular summer pants for 

Popular triple roll tops. Soft 
men Sanforized for easy wagh. 

white cotton. Excellent wearing mg. Comfortable elastic waist 
quality Sizes 9-11 Kegurar 49c. inserts. Regular 2.98. 

Now! 2 Pis. 66c Now! 229 
# 

MISSES’ COTTON SUPS 
SWIM SUITS I Sanforized fine cotton batiste 

slips with pretty eyelet trim. 

Take advantage of this real bar- Shadow panel for extra protec- 

gain! Misses swim suits reduced fion- The>''re wonderful buys! 
for this sale! Dozens of styles Size M-L and .12-40. 

and colors. Reg. to 6.98. Sizes 
32‘42- Half Slip. Now! 88c 

Now! 388 Ful1 Slip.Now! 99c 

I 

MKW ro.rc EDDIES’ * 

MISSES -OATS PLAY SH0RTS J 
,, 

What little boy or girl {■§ While only 13 last! Close-oat of , ^ 
1 

OJ enough of these practical shorts 9 
regular 24.98 and 19.98 coats. .. a 

during the summer: Sanlortzed I Hroken sizes. 
cottons poplins, seersuckers, | 
denims. They’re at Gambles hr 

11 I A»"l a pin money Price! Sizes 34k 
" 

Now! $7 Reg 59c I 

Now! 3 for $1 I 
w w w w v w w w w w w_ 


